A Rattlefnake/creeps with his .Head clofe to tbtf Ground, and is very flow in moving, fo that a 'Mana may eafily get out o f his W ay: T h is ought to be rer marked .as-, an Inftance of the Goodnefs of God, who£ prefertes M ah and4Beaft. His leaping and jumping to do Mifchief/ is no more than extending, or uncoiling! himfelf ^ for they don't remove their whole Bod}0 as other Creatures do, when they leap j fo that a Man! /is In no Danger of them, if his Diftance be more thap: their Length * y neither can they do any Harm wh they are in their ordinary Motion, until they firft coil: I and then extend, or uncoil themfelves^ but they both I are done in a Moment's Time.
When a Rattlefnake refts, or fleeps, he is coiled, and I they are obferved to be exceeding fleepy.
O ur People at firft took the Noife this Creature ; makes, to be owing to forne little Bones, or hard loofe I Kernels lodged in their Tails ^ butfoon difcovered their I Miftake, and found the T ail to be compos'd of Joints, I that lap over one another, fomewhat like a Lobfter's I T ail ya nd the ftriking them one upon another, forms I, that Noife, which is fo terrible to Man and Beaft. T h e I fierce!! Noife is obferv'd to be in clear fair Weather, f t for when 'tis rainy, they make none at all j for which f t Reafon, the Indians don't care to travel in the Woods, I in a Time of Rain, for fear of being among thefe Snakes | l before they are aware. One other Circumftance of their ■ rattling has been obferv'd, to wit, that if a Angle Snake f t be furprized and rattles, and there happen to be others 1 near him, they all take the Alarm, and rattle in like f t manner.-; . *i I dare not anfwer for the T ru th o f every Story I f t have heard, of their charming, or Power of Falcination 1 but yet I am abundantly fatisfied from many Witnelfes, f t both Englijh and Indian,that a Rattlefnake will charm f t both Squirrels and Birds from a Tree into his Mouth.
| A Man of undoubted Probity fometime fince told me, w that as he was in the Woods, he obferv'd a Squirrel in I great Diftrefs, dancing from one Bough to another,; and l 11* making a lamentable Noife, till at laft he came down | the Tree, and ran behind a L o g : T he Perfon going to I fee what was become of him, fpied a great Snake, that I had fwallow'd him. And I am the rather confirmed in this Relation, beIcaufe my own Brother, being in the Woods, opened one s I of thefe Snakes, and found two ftrip'd Squirrels in A a a his f *54 )
Belly, and both of them Head foremoft. W hen they charm, they make a hoarfe Noife w ith their Mouths, a lo ft Rattle with, their Tails, the.Eye at the fame time fixed on the Prey, -T heir g^ierai Food confifts o f Toads, ? frogs, Cric kets, Grafshoppers, and other Infers, but principally bf Ground Mice y and the Rattlefnake a food to Bears, and even our Hogs will eat them w ith out Harm* « T h ey are viviparous, and bring forth generally about, twelve, and in the M onth of June. A Friend o f mine in the Country, being defirous to difcover the N ature and Manner of the Generation of the Rattlefnake, gave ipe the following Account, About the middle o f May> the Time when the Rattlefnakes firft come abroad, he took and opened one of them, and in the M atrix found twelve final! Globes, as big as a common Marble, in Colour like the Yolk of an Egg y in three or four Days more, he took and. opened another, and then plainly perceived a white Speck in the Centre of* the yellow G lo b e} in three or four Days more, he dif fered a third, and difcovered the Head o fa Snake^ and ip a few Days after that, three Quarters of a Snake was formed, and lying round in a Coil. In the latter End o f June,he kill'd an old one, and took out perfed live.
Snakes of fix Inches long^( In
Sw h old ones take their Young in, and carry them to their Dens,, they are not quite a Foot long. T h ey couple:
